Plasma prorenin levels are elevated in normal pregnant women. Current evidence suggests renin production by tissues of the uteroplacental unit contribute to this elevation. The purpose of this investigation was to define the source of renin biosynthesis within the human uteroplacental unit and to characterize the renin produced. RNA extraction and Northern blot analysis consistently demonstrated renin mRNA expression in uterine lining both in the pregnant (decidua) and nonpregnant states (endometrium) and in fetal chorion laeve, which is inseparable from the decidua. In contrast, renin mRNA expression was not detected in basal plate and intertwin chorion (which is separate from decidua), amnion, myometrium, or placental villae. The total renin content in decidual homogenates was twoto threefold greater than in endometrial homogenates, and cultured human decidual cells produced significantly more total renin than cultured human endometrial cells, suggesting that pregnancy enhanced renin production by the cells lining the uterus. Immunoblot analysis and I3H]leucine incorporation identified 47,000-mol wt prorenin as the major form of renin produced by cultured human decidual cells. These studies indicate that maternal decidua is the major source of prorenin in the uteroplacental unit.
Introduction
In normal human pregnancy circulating prorenin levels are profoundly elevated compared with levels in the nonpregnant state (1, 2) . Early in pregnancy the ovary appears to be responsible for the increase in plasma prorenin concentration (3, 4) , while the uterine-fetal-placental unit may contribute in part to the prorenin rise in the third trimester (5) . The exact source of uteroplacental prorenin is unknown. Fetal chorion laeve has been thought to be the major source (6) . However, chorion laeve abuts against maternal decidua, which forms the inner lining of the uterus in pregnancy, so that decidua is also obtained when chorion tissue or cells are isolated. Early studies have suggested that decidua contains and secretes an enzyme with reninlike activity that is enhanced after trypsin treatment (7) . Thus, studies of chorion renin production have been complicated by potential contributions from maternal decidua. In addition, when renin activity of tissue homogenates and per-fusates ofwhole organ cultures have been compared with renin immunohistochemical studies, renin has variably been found not only in chorion and decidua but also in neighboring tissues such as uterine myometrium and amnion (7, summarized in reference 8). Thus, the objective of the present investigation was to define more precisely the source of renin biosynthesis in the uterus, fetal membranes, and placenta, and to characterize renin produced by human uterine lining. In particular, decidua was sampled in the absence of chorion from ectopic pregnancies, and chorion without decidua contamination was sampled from the basal plate and from common chorion between opposing amniotic membranes in dichorionic-diamniotic twin pregnancies. Our results demonstrate that (a) both endometrium and decidua contain and secrete renin; (b) the major form of renin secreted by human decidual cells in culture is prorenin; and (c) decidua and endometrium express the renin message while chorion not anatomically in contact with decidua (i.e., basal plate chorion and intertwin chorion) demonstrates no detectable expression of the renin gene. In addition, myometrium, placental villi, and amnion also demonstrate no detectable renin gene expression. We conclude that human decidua is a major source of prorenin in the uteroplacental unit. In previous studies the demonstration of renin production by cultured fetal chorion was probably the result of contamination by maternal decidua. These results will be important in elucidating the role of local tissue renin production in human pregnancy.
Methods
Measurements. Active renin concentration was determined by RIA of angiotensin I (AI)' generated by incubation with excess semipurified sheep angiotensinogen, final concentration 1 MM, at pH 7.4, 37°C for 10-30 min in the presence of 5 mM EDTA, 16 mM 1,2-dimercaptopropane, and 3.4 mM 8-hydroxyquinoline (9) . In this assay, generation of 1.2 X I05 ng AI/ml per h is equal to 1 Goldblatt unit (GU) ofrenin as determined against Medical Research Council renal renin standard (68-356) from the National Institute of Biological Standards and Controls, Holly Hill, London. Total renin was measured after acid dialysis against 0.5 M glycine buffer, pH 3.3, at 4°C and titrated to pH 7.1 with 1.0 M phosphate buffer, pH 8.0. After this procedure plasma renin is totally activated, but activation is reversible. Therefore, samples were incubated with sheep angiotensinogen for five time periods between 0 and 0.5 h at pH 7.5, and the slope of AI concentration vs. time was determined by linear regression analysis, with an r value of 0.96 being acceptable (10). Prorenin concentration is the difference between total and active renin.
Tissue collection. Tissues were obtained after written informed consent. Human endometrium was collected by curetting the uterus of seven healthy premenopausal women undergoing abdominal hysterectomy for uterine leiomyomata or vaginal hysterectomy for pelvic relaxation. Their mean age was 36±4 yr. Pregnancy tissue was ob-tained from healthy pregnant women undergoing cesarean section (Csection) for dysfunctional labor or fetal distress at 36-42 wk gestation. Pregnancy tissue was also obtained from two women who required cesarean hysterectomy for postpartum hemorrhage. The mean age of the pregnant women was 32±2 yr. The different tissues collected are depicted in Fig. 1 A. Decidua, placenta, and fetal membranes were obtained from a total of 12 pregnant women with a single fetus and 6 pregnant women with twin fetuses. Human decidua was collected by curettage of the uterine lining after removal of the placenta and fetal membrane fragments after delivery of the placenta: (a) chorion laeve, lining the uterus, was separated from amnion by careful peeling; (b) basal plate chorion was peeled as a visibly separate layer from the fetal side ofthe placental surface with care taken to avoid blood vessels; and (c) in the case of twin pregnancies, intertwin chorion was carefully peeled away from the two layers of amnion between each fetus. Basal plate chorion and intertwin chorion were used to obtain samples of chorion not in contact with decidua. Histologic examination demonstrated that basal plate chorion and intertwin chorion contained viable trophoblastic cells and no maternal decidua. In contrast, chorion laeve had large amounts of decidua attached to the membrane (Fig. 1 B) and transferred to nylon membranes (MSI Magnagraph; Fisher Scientific Co., Pittsburgh, PA). RNA was crosslinked to the membrane by ultraviolet irradiation and hybridized to specific probes using the procedure of Church and Gilbert (14) .
Hybridization was carried out for 72 h at 420C. After hybridization, membranes underwent three 15-min washes. The first was done at room temperature in 2X standard saline citrate (0.03 M sodium chloride, 0.003 M sodium citrate), 1% SDS. The second was performed at room temperature in 0.2X standard saline citrate, 1.0% SDS. The final wash was done at 550C in the latter solution. Membranes were then subjected to autoradiography for 24-48 h at -70'C.
Source and labeling ofDNA probes. A 600-bp cDNA probe of the carboxy terminus (3') of intact human renin cDNA was kindly provided by Dr. Tim Reudelheuber (University of California, San Francisco). Mouse a-skeletal actin cDNA (1,000 bp) was obtained from Dr. Renin characterization. Immunoblot analysis was performed as described (17) . Renin from decidual culture media was compared with pure human renal renin (17) and recombinant prorenin (18) . Recombinant prorenin was obtained from the culture media ofChinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells transfected with the human renin gene and partially purified by ion exchange and Cibacron blue chromatographies (19) . Rabbit antiserum developed against pure human renal renin (17) was used to detect immunoreactive forms of renin after Western blotting. Antiserum developed against the carboxy-terminal 12 amino acids of the prosegment of human prorenin was used to detect forms of renin with this propeptide attached (18, 20) . Renin forms were immunoprecipitated after incubation of decidual culture media (10-3 GU) and recombinant prorenin (10-3 GU) with varying dilutions of the prosegment antibody or the human renal renin antibody for 24 h, pH 7.5, at 4°C. Antigen-antibody complexes were precipitated with protein A Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Piscataway, NJ). Samples were centrifuged and the supernate assayed for active and total renin. 
Results
Renin in human decidua and endometrium Tissue homogenate. The supernate of both decidual and endometrial homogenates contained active and prorenin. However, the concentrations of active and total renin were higher in decidua than in endometrium when tissues were processed identically and measured in the same renin assay (Fig. 2) Fig. 3 . Total renin secreted into the media by decidua or endometrium peaked at -2 wk of culture. When expressed as total renin/104 cells, cultured decidua from both intrauterine and ectopic pregnancies consistently produced higher levels of total renin than did endometrium. Active renin constituted -10% of the total renin in the culture media of both decidua and endometrium. The time course of active renin production paralleled that of prorenin. After 2 wk of culture, cell number continued to increase and cell morphology remained the same. Thus, neither of these factors contributed to the declining media renin levels after this time.
Characterization of renin produced by cultured decidua. Immunoblot analysis demonstrated that renin in decidual media crossreacted with the anti-human active renal renin antibody (Fig. 4) and had a mol wt of 47,000. The molecular weight was the same as that determined for recombinant prorenin (18) . It was larger than that of pure active human renal renin which has a mol wt of 44,000 and also has 22,000 and 18,000 mol wt subunits (17) .
The antibody directed against the prosegment of renin similarly precipitated renin in medium conditioned by either de- cidua or CHO cells (Fig. 5) Localization ofrenin production in the uteroplacental unit Renin concentration in decidua vs. chorion. Total and active renin concentrations were measured in tissue homogenates of full-term decidua, chorion laeve, and basal plate chorion obtained from five women undergoing C-section (Fig. 6) . In each patient the decidua and chorion laeve homogenates had similar levels of total renin, while the homogenate of basal plate chorion had significantly lower levels of total renin (P < 0.05, paired t test). The total renin concentration in the decidua homogenates in this group of patients was not significantly different from the group sampled in Fig. 1 tients with twin pregnancies similar levels of total renin were found in chorion laeve homogenates (Fig. 6 ). However, in these patients intertwin chorion levels of total renin were significantly lower (P < 0.01, paired t test) than in chorion laeve. Active renin concentration in these tissues ranged from 30 to 40% of the total renin concentration in decidua and chorion laeve and 10 to 20% of the total renin in basal plate chorion and intertwin chorion. Histologic evaluation of all of these tissues demonstrated decidua was present in chorion laeve but not in basal plate chorion or intertwin chorion. Northern blot analysis ofuteroplacental tissues. Total RNA was extracted from decidua, chorion laeve, intertwin chorion, basal plate chorion, amnion, myometrium, and placental villi obtained from normal pregnant women. In addition, uterine lining without chorion was obtained from patients with ectopic pregnancies and from nonpregnant women. Total RNA extracted from human kidney cortex was used as a positive control. The total RNA yield ranged from 100 to 400 gg/g tissue (wet weight). The A260/A280 were similar in the various tissues, ranging from 1.7 to 1.9. Representative blots are shown in Fig. 7 . Positive renin mRNA was defined as a single band at 1.5 kb, which is the known size of human renin mRNA (21) (22) (23) (24) . Some RNA degradation is evidenced by tailing after the band but this did not interfere with the interpre- Figure 6 . Total renin levels in decidua, chorion laeve (chorion-decidua), and basal plate chorion homogenates. tation of the results or constitute a positive result. Renin mRNA expression was detected in kidney, decidua, and chorion laeve from normal pregnant women, in decidua from women with ectopic pregnancy, and in endometrium. In contrast, renin mRNA expression was not detected in basal plate chorion or intertwin chorion. In addition, amnion, myometrium, and placental villi did not demonstrate detectable renin mRNA. Reprobing the same membrane with actin cDNA showed that the actin message was present in all lanes in approximately equal quantities (results not shown). Table I summarizes our results from tissues sampled from different patients.
Discussion
Investigation of gene expression is a powerful tool to identify tissue biosynthesis of proteins and to study their regulation. Detection of renin gene expression in the present study ultimately identified human decidua as a major source of renin in the uteroplacental unit. Previous studies have suggested a seemingly ubiquitous production of renin by uterine and placental tissues, leading to confusion regarding the source and physiologic role of tissue renin in pregnancy (6, 8, 25, 26) . We examined renin gene expression in various tissues in the uteroplacental unit to address this issue. Particular attention was given to obtaining decidua without chorion (i.e., decidua from ectopic pregnancies) and conversely, chorion without decidua (i.e., intertwin and basal plate chorion [27] ). Additionally, endometrium was studied since it represented the uterine lining in the nonpregnant state. In this study we demonstrated consistent renin gene expression in decidua from both intrauterine and ectopic pregnancies and in endometrium. Chorion laeve, shown histologically to contain decidua, also demonstrated renin gene expression. In contrast, renin mRNA was nondetectable in basal plate and intertwin chorion, as well as in amnion, placental villi, and myometrium. These findings indicate that decidua is a primary source of renin. This conclusion is supported by measurement of tissue renin content, demonstrating decidual content to be significantly greater than that of basal plate and intertwin chorion. This is further confirmed by demonstration of renin production by cultured decidual cells from both intrauterine and ectopic pregnancies. This conclusion conflicts, in part, with previous reports; yet, several explanations may be offered. Tissue culture studies have described chorion laeve as a primary source ofrenin (6, 7, 26) . One report appropriately termed this tissue "choriodecidua," having noted the significant amount of decidua attached to chorion (7) . Once chorion laeve is cultured, either chorionic, decidual, or both cell types could be responsible for renin produced. Since cultured decidua not in contact with chorion (i.e., from ectopic pregnancies) produces renin in quantities similar to cultured decidua from normal intrauterine pregnancies, decidual production of renin is independent of contact with the chorion in culture. Intertwin and basal plate chorion, which do not touch decidua, grow very poorly in culture (Shaw, (1, 28) , and although contribution from the fetus may be important, amniotic fluid renin may be of decidual origin. Thus, transport across both chorion and amnion would be necessary. An analogous situation has been described for amniotic fluid prolactin that arises from maternal decidua (29, 30) . The presence of renin in chorion without detectable renin mRNA expression supports the possibility of renin uptake by this tissue. Myometrium has also been described as a source of renin, particularly in the rabbit (31, 32 (33) . Human myometrial cells in culture were shown to produce renin, but only after 10-14 d of culture. This suggests that renin-producing cells constitute a small fraction of the initial cells cultured so that renin was detected only after these cells multiplied. Alternatively, as suggested by one author (26) , renin production by cultured myometrial cells may be repressed in vivo and may represent an in vitro phenomenon. These data are consistent with our finding of no detectable renin mRNA in human myometrium.
Tritiated leucine incorporation in cultured decidua confirmed translation of renin mRNA. Immunoprecipitation and gel electrophoresis of the 3H-labeled proteins demonstrated a single renin band with a mol wt of 47,000, which was confirmed by immunoblot analysis. Precipitation with an antibody generated against the carboxy-terminal third of the prosegment demonstrated that at least this portion of the prosegment was present on renin produced by cultured decidual cells. Thus, prorenin is the major form of renin produced by cultured human decidual cells. This system may be an effective tool in which to study renin production and processing in vitro, since isolated cultured human juxtaglomerular cells are not yet available. In fact, in cultured human cells found to produce renin, human decidual cells secrete about 6-fold less renin than CHO cells transfected with the human renin gene (19) , but secrete 100-fold more renin than cultured human ovarian theca cells (34) and 5-fold more renin than primary cultures of an ovarian human renin-secreting tumor (35) .
Endometrium and decidua both produce renin, yet our results suggest that pregnancy enhances renin production. The total renin in decidual homogenates was threefold greater than in similarly processed endometrial homogenates. When grown in culture under identical conditions, decidua produced three to four times the amount of prorenin per cell compared with 2090 endometrium. In pregnancy, the uterine lining hypertrophies and the cellular histology changes (36). After this decidualization process, hormonal or local hemodynamic alterations could enhance endometrial renin production either by increasing renin transcription or by enhancing the number of renin-producing cells. Further studies of the regulation of renin production by cultured decidual and endometrial cells will be important in assessing the role of pregnancy hormones on uterine renin production.
An additional observation is the discrepancy between the percent of the total renin that is active in tissue homogenates vs. cell culture. In our study active renin comprised 38% ofthe total renin in homogenized decidual tissue, compared with 10% for homogenized endometrium, while in culture the active percentage of both cell types was 10%. Thawing and homogenization of tissue could conceivably inadvertently activate prorenin. However, a cocktail of protease inhibitors and rapid processing was used to prevent activation. Furthermore, decidua and endometrium were handled identically. Whether discrepancies between the percent active renin in decidual or endometrial homogenates are real or artifact remains to be determined. Similar findings were reported in a renin-secreting renal tumor (37) in which tumor tissue homogenates contained 72% active renin, while in cultured tumor cells the percent active renin decreased to as low as 3% after 2 wk of culture. Hence, decidua may produce relatively larger quantities of active renin in vivo than when cultured in vitro.
The role of renin in human decidua and endometrium is unknown. Several potential roles exist, most of which are mediated by generation of angiotensin II. Thus, it will be important to determine (a) if the large quantities of prorenin produced by decidua are activated and (b) whether a complete renin-angiotensin system exists locally in the decidua and endometrium. Pure recombinant prorenin exists in equilibrium in an inactive and active form (38) , so if relatively large quantities of prorenin were produced locally, a significant amount ofactive renin could be available to generate AI. Furthermore, a variety of enzymes can activate prorenin (39) so that activation could potentially occur extracellularly by enzymes released from tissues adjacent to decidua. Angiotensin II has been implicated in steroidogenesis, angiogenesis (40) , growth (41), smooth muscle (vascular and uterine) contraction (42) , and regulation of amniotic fluid volume and electrolytes (43) . Further studies are needed to evaluate these potential roles and should include evaluation of the renin-angiotensin system in various pathologic states of pregnancy as well as investigations into factors regulating decidual production of renin.
